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FIRST BLAST A DEcU OF KINDNESS

' . '

STATE FAIR M AYOR SHOT EDITOR DEAD
' ' v TO BE FIRED WHICH COSTS YOU NOTHING

CLACKAMAS SEIZES OPPORTUNt-T-

TO 00 SOME EFFECTIVE
ADVERTISING.

UNITED EFFORT SOUGHT

Fruit. Oram, Oraeage. Veyelablaa,
Seed and Other Product of

Farm Should Do Saved for
Dig Olaplay.

Cliii luiiiiiiK County ha nl IunI kkIvi'iI
I lid i 11 ii n y In ilu Hiiiiiii effcctlv"
iuhiriliiiK li- - iimliliiK n exhibit nl
Ilu- - Suite Fair. The resources of tliln
county mi ilium varied (hull those

BY

J.

of any n'tiiT county the Htiitu j dor iio'isc lit Ilu- - Hohohcti pier 1

has ever) HiIiik from lhilay Tin'' wounded mini wiih rushed
IIkk mill iiKrtiuliifN of tin' iifinl tiuil to HI. Mary's huHpllul, suffering from
nil clliiiiitcs In tin' product of tln; Ii bullet wound In Hie liiirk' nf III

fur north, ! people have never After a preliminary cmimln
erlcd llii'iiixi'hi'it In show Id tln world) lion mil genu announced Hint hi' Innl
tlniiiiKli Ihn medium of Ilu-- Stall' Fair j even I'hmicii fur life. .
what we have. I TIik mayor's n hmii a u t was luki'li

Hiicuma In tliln int III iiiual filler to police lii'iulipiurtcrs unili'r heavy
prise will come lliiiiiiitli milled i'f-- guard. Detective ii sharp ex
furl. If every person ll utility stiilliutloii of the prisoner In make
who hits a truly meritorious product hllu reveal the motive for Ilia attempt
would irM'r II fur exhibition. Chick '' Gnyti'U'
minis would Iiiim' mi exhibit Unit' !n imr plnnm-- In spend a month'
would lio III" lull, of till' whole I'ael-- vai ntlim In F.urope. IiiiiiIIiik lit lire-fi- r

North ml Will you do your pnrtrj men ami going through the Norlli Hon

If )oii Im vii fruit, KtnliiH, gtnsscs, to the const of Norway. Ilu wu In
seeds, or any other pto- - makii Ilu- - trip

ilm l of Ilu' fill in llinl has enS'clatl Shortly ull.-- r lit' reached tile Milllll

tlterll. nave It and send It lo the com deck of tin. .North (ionium IJnyil
iiiliti'o or iiollfv Ilu- - roiiimltti'i' mill II Hiht Ii' ii J"l I hy l'ri'lili'tit
will Im Ri'iit for. Mo"11 "I 'lilli'. Sriiorn .Moult, tin'

To ahl In maMiiK ni'li'i'lloim, a uk- hi'IiIi'IH'h wifi, mill a party of
lint of pioilucla la i;Ivimi: flilaln.

Kvrry I'xhlhll fihniilil ltirliil nl N hlU'iitlon wiih palit to iiillnttliir
IciihI . n" appioiirhi'il Mayor (liiynor.

Iliirlr) - Not li'iia tliaii Iwii vnrli'-- Whi'ti In- - wiih wllliln a fint of
ll,,,, tlin ninyor lin drew it rrvolvrr anil

Ili'iiiiH Nnl lr tlian four urh- - riiplly nrml four llim-a- . dm' hitlli't
lll'H
Iti i'tH - ()ni hnlf IiiihIii'I.

llriHiuiroril Si'i'd -- (llm pork,
ll'klll'!lt l)lll H'l'k

CalilmK", Caiilllliiwi'r, OliTy, Kaln,
I'kk 1'l.int - Six nniilia rwrh vnrli'ly.

('nrrott-oi- in half liimlii'l I'luli
vnrli'ly.

(Movi'r Hi'ml - Not tlian Iwu'
viirlrtlin.

Corn In Kur 1 2 earn vnrh vnrli'ly
of Ilml; 12 rara imrli vnrli-l- y of Hint;
IJ inr rarh varli'ty of HwppI; I! ear
fin-l- i varlrtv of I'oprnrn. Not lim

than in varli'tli' In all. ;

Kim Hi'i'il 4hr imrk.
(iraaa Hiwil So Iran than three

vurli'l
Hump --Onu pi'fk.
Irlli I'ol aim- - -- Nnl than l

vnrli'llra.
(lata -- Nnl lia than thrt'i' vri.

lira.
DiiliiiiH-Oni'h- alf hiiahi'l I'ai h vnrli'

ly
1'i'iia - Nol Irna tlmn two varlp

lll'H
Ityiv-N- iil Inia tlmn Iwn vnrlmli'a.
Sorghum Sri-i- l lino perk.
Swi-i'- t 'mnio Nut lra ihnn two

vnrli'lli'M,
Timothy Si'od - Out' pwk.
Tuhnrrn tfl poutiilii "In hiinil."
TiirnlpH Not than two vnrlo-

lli'L
Wilful Winter anil Sprint!. Not

I h t li it n lliri'ii vnrli'tli'K ,
Othi'r vi'fiiihlnH In qiiaiilltlin t'lirh

for I'li'illliilili' illnplay,
r'riiltn In Si'iiHiinAipli'H. pnnliiM,

cmpi's, iiilni-ia- , nuiiiktiii'loiiH,
vviiti'riiii'lmiH, HipuiHh ami ptimpkliiH,
In iiiiantltli'M I'lit-- fur rri'illtal'li' .

I'itIhIihIiIo proilnrlH of llio ori luiril
or Knrili'ii may hi- - shown In cli-ii- r k'uhh
Jiuh. tii'rnit'llrnlly annleil, In nlinhol
ur olhiTwIan. The Jura will lint be
opened during the fnlr.

The Minn II kiiiIiih hIiiiII lip Hlioun
nlmi In the xtrnw. In liiimllea or
hIh'iivi'k not h'nn Ihnn three Inchea
In illiiini'ter. not kn tlinii Iwn hun-ille- n

of enrh vnrlely.
Corn, hrooinrorn, luluiein, anil nora;

hum, not li'iin than lx ntalkn of encli.
Cultlvaleil anil wild Krantfea mul clover
innl fni'iiKO plnnlH, Iwn liunilleK, three
luclie In illiiini'ter, encli vnrlely. .

All mitiiplen In Htraw or Hiiilli hIioiiIiI
he nil cloHe to the Kluunil. pcrfei'tly

(Contlnneil on page i.)

Only llrHt Illnnk

GAYNOR'S LIFE ATTEMPTED
DISCHARGED EMPLOYE,

J. GALLAGHER.

In

III

uiiiiccoinpniilcd

li'

CRIME IS SENSATIONAL

Wounded Official I Ruahed to Hoapl-la- l

In Ambulance Amiain
Captured Afiar

Struggle.

Mayor William J. (iiiynur of New
Yoik was shot uiiil severely wounded
hy' .Iiiiik'k J. (lulliiiiher, ii illiirliiiilKi'il
New Ywk dock ili'liuri nii'iil employe,
ii I. mini I In' steamer Kul hit Wllholm

Hlluck (iaytior In the hack of I lie
lieiid. The mayor staggered forward
Into the iirms of Secretary Adam-son- .

With the Hound of the shot, the pas-eii!''- i

crowding the deck turned and
saw with a stnokliiK revolver In
hla baud. Half a donm men puuuced
on liiiyiior'a asvallnni. Tlin man's re-

volver was wrested from liim and he
was benten lulu submission with It

In the meantime an ambulnnre had
dashed up to the pier and bucked
alongside the vessel.

(iii)tior', with hla head bauduged and
lying on a airvtcher, pnle iinu appar-
ently unconscious, was lowered to the
wharf and placed In the hospital enr,
which was driven at full siee( fur St.
Mary's hospital.

At the hospital, tho operating room
was being mndn ready for the wound-
ed limn while the iimliiilanre was on
Its way from the pier, liayuor was
plnreil on the operating table as soon
as he arrived.

On the way to the hospital the
mayor did not lose consciousness. 'p--

n ins urrlvnl nl St. .Mary s Imsplial
he asked thnl an effort be tunde lo
clear his throat of blisid. Kther was
administered anil ir. Melville began
probing for the bulbil. . One of Cay-nor'- s

suns nccompaiiled' his faihur to
the hospltnl.

v

Shortly after (inynor arrived at the
hospital Ira. Striiach mid Meyer, the
surgi-oiis-

, Issued lh( following, bul-
letin:

"Only one bullet struck Mayor Cay-nor- .

The missile yitered at the back
of the head Isdow the ear In the re-
gion of the mastoid Imuic, where It

burled Itself. I'rellmlniiry examina
tion discloses that the wound la not i

lieeesanrlly fatal."
.While the surgeons were working

over Mayor (inynor, his assailant was
being "swenled" by the HnlioKen
police, (inllngber Is r5 years of age
nod was foniierlv a foreman In the
New York City dock department,

to his statement. He refused
to his motive for attempting
the life of the mayor.

F. M. Amen Sells Farm.
V. M. Amen, who has resided lit

Maple several yaars and owned
n linncro farm, bus sold hla property
to J. Unas, of Oregon City and will
make his future home nt Carson.
Wnsh.

1000 voIoh; ench suhaenuont blank

i- 4 f h .fc .. if .J . ?. .''. ......i .;. 4), .. 4, ,. ,8 ,J. .j, ,J,

b

FINAL BONUS OFFER.
' . ,
N This la tho fliial botiiiB vote. Krnctlons of a year may bo lidded .

to mil Id' up n year. A bono allowed for every live yearly Hiihscrlp-- .

lions. '
v-

.i.

For 10 yearly subscriptions, 'bonus voles 50,000
For 'JO yearly subscriptions, bonus votes IfiO.OOO -

Kor ,10 yearly subscriptions, bonus votes 450,001)'
Fur 40 yearly subscriptions, bonus votes 1,1)00,000

! For 50 yonr.ly suhscrlptlons, bonus votes 2,000,000 .

For (10 yearly aithscrlplloiiH, bimus voles '. :t,&00,()00 4-

For 7fi yearly auliscrlptloiiH, hoium votes (1,000,000 -

For MO yearly subscription:, lionus votes li),0()(),il()0

AH bnllois ncrompnnled by cash, draft, tiioney-orde- r or personnl
check, must bo In ballot box by 0 p. m Siitiinlny, August 20, inill,
or they will be worthless, except that contestants may

' leli'pliono In subscriptions received lifter last until train has hift
lliul will reach Oregon City In time, depositing money for wihscrlp- -

Hons phoned In with a buslnoss man who will gnnrnntoo payment
over phonii. i

's

'f- ? l $ ., ? - . .. 4.44,

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE
' '

NOMINAJION BLANK 1000 VOTES S

The Enterprise Great Circulation Contest
I nomltinto ,

'

Aildress ,

IllHlrlct No

riiono No '. ,. ,

the Nomination counts

reveal

10 voli'R. NameB or penpio niuuing nonimntions will not be divulged.

HARVEY W. 6C0TT PASSES IN

BALTIMORE FOLLOWING AN

OPERATION,.
(

WAS CONSCIOUS TO END

Famou Journaliat Contract Cold Laat
Spring, but Did Not Yiold to

Treatment Failure of Heart
Cauae Death.

Harvey W. HmU, editor of the I'uit-- I

ii Oii'Komiiu, dit-- in Juliua Hupklnn
iiiMpiiul at luiliiinoie Hiiiuliiy Hhortly
lii'lnie ii I'. M. of l failure, 32
Iioiiih after it Kiicrlcul operation fur
pruHlalertoiuy.

He went off the tahlu
Hailinlay inoiiuin; In ationi; coiiilliloii.
tiiliulay liiornliiK HI 7 o'clock He began
nlnUlliK ami In up Itc of tin) lii'Hl mini-inmil-

known to mi'Ulinl mcIcik-- lila
heart Ktr Hleaillly weiiker until the
euil. IP' wua coiiHcloua iiIiiiohI Uj the
hut mul the end win piilnleaa.

V'Hi ii I id were IiIm wife and one of
IiIh hoiih, IajhIIc Kcoii. who hnd uccoin-imnlii- l

It t in on In ti trip to iUilllmore.
lor mnKlcul ,

lu I'ortlaiul Mr. Scott leave two
'iiutiii. John III and Auihrone II., amlj
one ilailKhler, ,1IH Juilllli.

Mr, Siutt becau fallltiK nearly three;
mouth iiko from an attack of hcIiiiIcu.
ICnrly In June ho went to Hot liko.
K.iiii-ri- i , hut tne liuiha tlinre
K'eutly di'lillltateil Ii t in. At lust run
vlnecd that only aurgery could relieve!
Mm. he started fur Julius Hopkins
hospital, fioui I 'i rt in ml, one week ago
Inst Thursday morning.

The operation was pronounced en-

tirely sin and the surgeons and
physlcluns were coiilldent of recovery
up lo Sunday morning, w hen an unex-

pected weakness of the heart ensued
nli li b Hie physicians wore, powerless
to cok w ith.

Mr. Srott was apparently as strong
oh arriving at 1 la HI more lust Monday
us when leaving I'ortland four and
oliehalf dny before. The doctors per -

reived his heart weakness, but
thought he could g aafuly through the
operatloii and It ubseiiieul effect.
At Mr. Scott's requeat the operation
was performed Saturday Insb-a- of
Monday.

t ntll about .May 1 of thla year Mr.
Scott bad been afflicted by scarcely a
duy'a lllnea In hi life. In April he
went Kast lu attend the annual ineet- -

the Associated which from Twelfth; maKe efficient officers anddirector. street Second "Thev are assem- -
Portland he contracted a cold one
night on Hie train and for several days

to his arrival home he whs
noyed by rheumatic pains.

After his return, although not him
self physically, he undertook to e

his duties as editor' of n

and performed more or less
occasional active work. At limes he
could hardly walk, but his determina
tion wns great and his belief so firm
that he could wear out the trouble
that he was to give up.

Mr. Scott had hud a remarkable
physical ability to resist disease or
the ailments .of approaching age and

(Continued on page i.)

CLACKAMAS GROWERS

BRING IN PRODUCTS

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES SENT
TO PORTLAND AND PLACED

ON EXHIBITION.

The office of the publicity depart-
ment of the Oregon City Commercial
Club, which was a shori
time ago with M. .1. Uizclle In charge.
Is pushing along the work of advanc
ing the of Clackamas Coun-
ty.

The exhibit table Chamber
,t (',,..,.,. I.. D.ll.....l ...l.t-- 1. .1.-- 1tin ,1, 1 uicil me
depiii'lincnt is maintaining, Is being
supplied with the best fruit' and pro-

ducts that Clackamas County can
produce and which la second none.

The growers are very loyal tholr
siipisirt of the work of tho publicity
department, aa Is shown ' bv the fol

prominent growers who have
brought fruit to the olllce of the sec- -

retiii-- In the .Masonic building:
V. W, Qulnii, of Ciinemnh, brought

lu a large branch of his fatnoiiH Qulnn
plums, which will be processed In
I'ortland, and will make a very hand- -

some exhibit; O. U. Ehy, of Oregon
City, contributed a brunch of a Grnv- -

ensteln apple treo which was fourteen
Inches fn length and held twenty nice
tipples; Cyrus Powell, whoso pliice Is
on the Molalln road, has exhibit
some (ireen Huge plums; .fas. W.
Ilylton, of Twilight, sent to Portland
a line specimen of llradshaw plums
nnd a vine of cucumbers; Oeorge
Haiulall, who owns 11 farm nt
Cent nil Point, has on exhibit nice
samples of grains and The
Mountain Ash Stock Fiirm, south of
Oregon City, has on exhibit the
publicity olllce, a collection of vege-
tables; Jos. K. Hedges, or Oregon
City, has nt) exhibit of apples; (Jeo.
W. Cone, of Mnple Ijme, brought Into
the office one dny this week, several
brunches of raspberries that were
loaded with fruit. This was finite a
novelty as the berries wore picked on
tho eighth day of August.

The work Is progressing nicely nnd
mnch will be exported from this de-
partment In. the future nnd It Is the
nulled effort of everv one In Clacka-
mas County thnt will place this sec-
tion in a prominent position.

(t " ; j

"A ' k.

ASPIRANT FOR SURVEYOR.

BIO AIR

K. M. Roth, Republican raiidldate ' opeecne.
or rniiiily of Clackamas '

Coiinly, In u KNiduato i f t'le UrvKon),
AKrlcultiiral Coli-K- at foniillU, Ore.,; Tho flrat hg gun of the primary
hnvliiK Krniliuited from the MImIiik '

cnmpalmi will he ftred In tlila city on
KiiKlneerliiK with the Halurday. Anoint 'in, when .IikIkc
clahK of lieu;. hIiicb wliMi time liouieiiry Ii. Mc(;iim and Uan J. Malar-ha-

lieen followIiiK hla pn.fiwilon In key of Portlnuad and tleorKe C.
Oregon, Neva-l- and Ala.ka. mul In at! Hrownell of thin city will hold a pub-pice-

city eii?lneer of Cnnhy P n.,.I1K the city 1'ark on Sev- -

Mr. Roth Im a llfetliae H"pul.llcaii, enth street at 1 o'clock In the after-eomln- u

from a Republican family, his' noon. All of Kentlignen are
for Abrahntn Lincoln In iHni iipMirtera of the direct primary

Si;o and afterward heco'iiii: a niein-- i aw m oppnnciitii of thj- - asaemblv
her of Co. "H," Fifth Ohio Vola. pHn, and they are speakers of state.

As a candidate for comity nurveyor; wide reputation. Judge McCInn U
Mr. Roth promlHes thai if n .mlnatel known from one end of the state to
and elected lo conduct the affairs of another us a man who loves a fight,
the office in a careful ami busliisa- - and Ma'larkey not far behind. The
like manner, with falra and cour-- ! latter has a persona! Interest In
tcsy io an.

STREET IMPROVEMENT

MAKES LONG MEETING

GRADES ESTABLISHED ON MANY

THOROUGHFARES AWNING

ORDINANCE PRESENTED.
lug.

Investigation shows that at least
Proposed street Improvements kept flve , of the nille . recommended

the city falhers In .wbn until 12, bv the. Republican assembly for coun--
clock Wednesday night. The prop... tv mCPg wll obtain nomination and

erty owners Jeffercon e--1 election, and that the other four have
rured a change In the plans and at ,.US equal chance with the

masing ine improvea ; candidates for nomina-isirtln-

of the street ;i t width ,OI1 The withdrawal of U D. Walk
Instead of til, and eliminating the
parking, between the sidewalks and
the property lino. The proposition
to Improve two blocks at a time, wltb- -

out disturbing the portion
of street was not considered. The
changes will mean that the council
will have to go back to the resolution
ordering the Improvement, making a
delay of several wiwk- -

The council passed ordinances es -

tal'llKhlng the grade on Taylor street
InK of In Seventh to Jefferson strong ca8-h-was a On the return to from to Twelfth, and dldales. i.ronounce.1

prior an

tho

reluctant

Interests

In tho
uuiNiiii,

to

in

lowing

on
fine

large

grasses;

In

mirveyor

on streei
an

In

the

ono. block on Thirteenth street front-b- men. but could not make a sacrl-ln-

the property of K. J. S. Tooze. A flr(, of ,hPr business affairs for the
resnmiinn ordering me improvement
of Sixth street from the Hlu.tr to Jack
son street was adopted, and plans
specifications and estimates were
submitted.

An ordinance directing the removal
of signs and wooden awnings over-
hanging the sidewalks waslntrodured
and passed lis first reading. There
nro n number of those unsightly
board on Main street and they mar
the appearance of the street.

Jack Confer was city
The authorized

referred to the committee on fire aud i

watpr a petition for the removal ofj
the fire bell Trom Its present loca-- !

Hon In the renr of the city hall build-- ,

lug to a oolnt on the bluff near the
head of the Seventh street stens. It
Is said the bell ennnnt be heard over!
the city where It Is at present locnt-- l

ed. j

The council decided lo turn the j

creek known as Cow Creek Into thel
sewer, while Twelfth street Is being!
unproved. It Is Manned1 to Install a
new sewer on Taylor street from
Seventh to Twelfth nnd down Twelfth
street. .

TEACHERS OF GRADES

ASSIGNED BY TOOZE

CITY SCHOOLS OPEN SEPTEMBER
20 ANp CORPS OF TEACHERS

NOW COMPLETED.

Assignments grade teachers for
the city schools were made Monday
night by City Toor.e,
ns follows:

Imrt'lay building A. l). Freel, prin
cipal nnd eighth grail.': Mrs. Estella
Salisbury, seventh graile; Mrs. Pearl
(. Cnrtlldge, Rlxth grades Mrs. (Jussie!
I, Hull, fifth grade; Klizabeth Gut
logly, fourth grade; Marlbel Cheney,
third or fourth grade; Nteta
third graded Emma Kent, second
grade: Annu T. Smith, first and sec-
ond grades; Mrs. Helen Grlsez. first
grade.

building John U. now- -

hind, princlpnl and icveiith and
eighth grades; Roma Stafford, sixth
grade," Harel Gearhmt. fifth grade;
Marcln Ronilg. fourtl rnde; Emily
O'.Malley, third grade; Mnrjorle Cnn-llel-

second grade; Chrlstabel Jewett,
llrsf grade.

The. high school ;imioiinceinents
have- - not been made, Imt the Instruc-
tors In the high school are elected
for special work. Miss hla Mae Smith
has been asslnned to domestic science,
and will nMst in hi:1' school work
until the completion ' f the. new
building.

Miss Hazel Gearhart. ' f Salem, was
elected grade teacher and was as
signed to the fifth grade at the East-ha-

building. She holds a state certi-
ficate, is a normal gnid inte and her
election completes the corps tench-er- s

for the coming school year, which
opens September 20,

The board directors hns author- -

OPEN POLITICAL MEET-

ING XT CITY PARK NEXT

SATURDAY.

Department

thene
votllni

speciiicanoiis.

remaining

ITi'Ha.

SUPPORT PRIMARY LAW

Judge Henry E. McGinn and Dan J.
Malarkey of Portland and George

, C Brownell Will Make

speech-makin- at 'this time, for he Is
the candidate for the
Republican nomination for joint Sen-
ator from Clackamas. Multnomah and
Columbia Counties. It is reported that
his opponent. Louis G. Clarke, of Port
land, who was endorsed by the assem
bly, will withdraw. Mr. Hrownell Is
the only candidate of the Clackamas

' County Republicans for the state sen- -

utor from the Clackamas County dls--

i trlcl. Local politicians are manifest-
ing much Interest In the coming meet- -

er of Can by for state senator; Charles
T. Tooie of Gladstone for county
Judge, and Dr. Hugh S. Mount, of
Oregon City for representative- has
been construed as a blow to the assem-
bly, but this Is far from the truth.
These three men were at no time can
didates for the offices for which they
were endorsed. The are all busy
men and have no time for politics

jThey were endorsed by the assemble
.oh tho in.i,.o thai ih.v .,m

sake of office. It Is regarded as un-

likely that their places will be filled
by the assembly. Two of the candi
dates endorsed by the assembly have
no opposition. Three others are cer-
tain to obtain the nominations.

The action of the Clnekamns County
assembly Republicans In endorsing a
lot of strong candidates for county
offices has done one effective thing.
It has opened a way for the Republi-
cans to have a strong assemhly two
years hence. The Republicans have

' ;

nnACnCfTC DDIPUTrKUjlLLi J DKiUII I
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LIBERAL PREMIUMS RESULT IN

MUCH INTEREST SPACE

GOING RAPIDLY.

After two weeks' circulation of the
announcements and premium lists of
the Clackamas County Fair, the ex-

citement and Interest is running high.
Posters have been placed in every

nook and corner of the county and
parts of adjoining counties, and now
there is not a man, woman or child
In a radius of fifty miles from Cnnby
but what knows all about the big fair
nt Canity to be opened on the 29th

'
day of September. '

In view of the bright prospects for
the fair this full, concessioners are
awakening to the fact and In'one day's
time, three s applied
for admissiou and communications
ore received by the secretary' from
all manner of 'amusement concerns.
Application for pavilion space is tak
ing a prominent position with other
progress and exhibitors from all the
departments are making inquiries and
showing more interest than usual

The liberal premiums and arrang-men-

of the dairy cow contest is caus
ing much Interest and a dozen or
more dairymen are contemplating en
tering the same.

The Juvenile Department which Is
the only part of the premium list thnt
our younger generation consider has
assurance of n grent display from the
children. The Indies of the county
are with Miss Spulak, the

and are encouraging
tho children to put forth their best
efforts.

President Jas. W. Smith, who Is
overseeing the- - construction work,
personnlly, has a crew, of men rear-
ranging the pavilion. A secretary's
office will be constructed in the pavil
ion and so arranged that entries may
be very easily made this year. A

rostrum will be constructed near the
grove which will be used for band
concerts, the evening programs and
other amusements. At this place
sealing capacity will be arranged for
several thousand people.

Judge Ryan May Be Candidate.
Judge Thomas F. Ryan of this city

may be a candidate for state trens- -

"fee, nnd!' tW mldebase or S00 hoe Jr""""

of

Superintendent

Harding,

Eustham

of

of

superintendent

Ized the addition of Curry's Literary urer at the coming primaries. Ralph
Rending to the course In tho seventh! Hoyt of Portland has received the

eighth grades. I senibly endorsement for this office.

Make Some Young Lady the Contest Happy by

Your Subscription Payment and Votes

This Closing Week.

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

You Must Pay It. Why Not Now When You May

Help Your Favorite Win the Prize

She Wants So Much?

The final count of and nomination blank will be made Tues-
day evening, August 16th. The Ballot Box will then be locked and sealed,
not to be opened till the judge break the aeala to count the vote at the
end of the conteat, August 20th.

Reserve may be placed in Ballot Box as soon a and
ail Reserve Ballots must be in Enterprise office by 9 p. m., Saturday,
August 20,. 1910, or they will be worthless, whether from or in.

.iwn contestants. Count of votes by the judges, begin a toon after 9 p.
m. a posiible.

contetant may telephone in ubscriptiona after last mail
train ha left that will reach here in time, up to 9 p. m., depositing money
for subscription phoned in with a busines man, or known to the
publisher, as our correspondent, who will guarantee payment over the
phone.

Wrap your ballots in a flat package before depositing in ballot box.
To avoid loss in mails or not getting back in time, all Reserve Ballots

issued the last week will be dropped in Ballot Box Instead of being
to contestants.

You are working because you want
to win a prize. Then bustle hard
these last few days. See everybody
that has promised to help you; see.
everybody that refused to help you
before because many of these will
now holp you. and they won't be of-- 1

fended because of another request and
try to see as many new people as pos-

sible every day to the end of the con-- 1

test
Ask your friends to see people for

you. j

Keep your eye open for" five-yea- r

subscriptions. They help a lot in
votes and in getting as large a bonus j

as possible. Every contestant can
get two or three.

Tbe contestant that doesn't send tn
a lot of subscriptions from now till:
the final hour of the contest simply,
Isn't working. t

Work so that whether you win or:
not you can look your friends in the
eye and say you made the best run '

you could. Nobody expects any:
more. j

And while you keep at it, keep
sweet. People like a good humored
hustler. They help such a
worker than refuse her.

The winners of the bonuB offers
ending July 30th for five yearly sub-
scriptions and upwards, were Miss
Inex Snodgrass, Miss Wood-

ward. Miss Hazel Kerr, Miss Anna
Kidder, Miss Hazel Lorenz, Miss
Laura Parry, and Miss Alberta Dunn.

1 wonder who is going to win that
ten million bonus next week ? The
contestant that does will no doubt win
the piano. Or if no one docs, the one;
who w ins the largest bonus. See that
you win the largest! There are sev-- j

eral young ladles that could win the
ten million bonus if they rustled hard.
They have the territory, and a list

years'

20 years'

No'.

in

coupon

Ballots ealed,

someone

mailed

rather

Maude

of subscribers in arrears large enough
to win it and many additional votes.
But nothing Is gotten without work,
persistence, steady effort

Future Order.
Don't give up getting person to

subscribe simply because he is taking
some other paper for which he has
paid in advance. Take his subscrip-
tion to the Enterprise start when
his subscription to the paper he Is
now taking expires.

Workers.
No contestant shall have cause to

think that any other worker has
better chance in any way she
has herBelf.. For this reason we are
not going to make any of these

offers single hour for
n contestants for those

in town.

Get in all the subscriptions you can
by Saturday morning, but work all
day Saturday to make the week as
big and good in votes as you pos-
sibly can. Thev will count. PROVID-
ED THEY ARE SENT US IN AN
ENVELOPE BEARING THE POST-
MARK OF YOFR POST OFFICE AS
HAVING BEEN MAILED BY 9 P.
SATURDAY EVENING; except that
contestants living on R. F. D. routes
may them In with the delivery
Monday morning. You can enclose

personal check of some business
man or owrn if too late to get

money or express money order or
bank draft.

In the same way any Oregon
who has dis-

tance will be credited with subscrip-
tions brought to us in sealed en-
velope bearing postmark as above set
forth.

(Continued on Page 4.)

New Old
1.10 50

.75 1.000 500
1.50 2,500 1,250
.1.00 5,000 2.500
7.50 50,000 25,000

15.00 125,000
30.00 1,000,000 500,000

?$? ??

4. 4 4.4,4, 4. 44,4.4,4444f44f4.4-- 44. 4,4 4 4 444- -

1

EXTENSION DAYS.
,

Many have paid you for only two or six months, but may be
Induced to extend their payments to year or .more. Also, people S
who paid for year may extend their to two years or &
more. Every extension will be counted at "Bargain Week" scale
of votes.

An extension from two months to year will count 'from 6,000
to 13.400 votes, according to whether It is new or old and when
taken; from year to five years, 123,750 to 247,500 votes, accord-In- g

to whether new or old and when taken. 4
Both old and new subscriptions may be extended. This Is a

splendid business to get. It counts big. Friends who have helped
you once will most likely help you further. You may get the exten- - -

whether you get It In the first place or another contestant.
Write the word "EXTENSION" on the stub you send in to us and
the name of the contestant who first got the subscription.

,. - .$ (? 4 4 4 4 4 4

SCALE OF VOTES REMAINDER OF CONTEST.

Division of Territory.

To equalize competition and give every contestant an equal
chance lo win prize, the territory hag been divided Into two

District No. Oregon City.
District No. 2 All territory corporate limits of Oregon

City.
SCALE OF. VOTES.

2 months' trial
6 months

year
2 years'
5

10 years'

$ vi S ? ??

a

I3

a
than

week-
ly a shorter

than

send

a
your

a

friends at a

a

250,000

5 $ ?- -

a
have a time

J

a

a

slon

.j.j- -

a

1

outside

1

?

COUPON
THE GREAT CIRCULATION CONTEST

The Oregon City Enterprise
THIS COUPON WILL COUNT 100 VOTES.

For

District

TO

M..

NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 14th


